




























Strategy 2019 - 2021

Providing 
lasting value to 
our members

To be the best 
business           

chamber in the 
world*

Entrepreneurial,       
Independent, 

Accessible, 
Responsible,  

Service Minded

We support our (potential) members to be more successful on their Malaysian/ 
Dutch business journey

To connect people, businesses,                                     (non) governmental 
organisations in providing unique services in a relevant networking environment

Ensure economic advantageous 
procurement

Maintain financial sustainability

Elevate awareness of MDBC services

Create well structured &
organised processes

Building a high performing team

Strengthen the stakeholder base
Increase stakeholder

engagement & satisfaction

STAKEHOLDERS (who do we serve?) 

SERVICES (what do we offer?)

Strengthen the value proposition

INTERNAL PROCESSES (how do we do it?)

FINANCE (how do we ensure a healthy financial basis?)

Create business development op-
portunities/exposure for members

Organise high quality events



Strategy 2019 - 2021: defining audacious goal

Providing 
lasting value to 
our members

To be the best 
business           

chamber in the 
world*

* 90% of members:
1. are satisfied with the variety and completeness of business services at MDBC
2. are satisfied with MDBC’s role in representing their company to relevant stakeholders
3. are satisfied with the networking opportunities provided by MDBC
4. would recommend MDBC to potential members
5. are satisfied with the return on investment of their membership
*  Ideally a ranking would be used to compare different business chambers. As there is no    

international ranking, our goal is to proclaim to be the best business chamber in the world  
based on these indicators







**  MDBC in the top 3 of all Dutch Chambers in the world!

**  Cooperation MDBC – Netherlands Embassy KL best practice globally!

**  2nd Dutch Chamber in the world to be accredited!





Trade & Investment Issues

Immigration Issues

Sector Committees

Federal and State

Support Dutch missions

Support Embassy initiatives

Holland Pavilion

ASEAN Business Dialogue

Malaysia / ASEAN seminars



MDBC Chapters in Penang and Johor

Reaching out to local authorities for members in Northern & Southern regions.

Penang since 2010, Johor was launched in 2017.



The MDBC Career membership

Bringing together our corporate community and (Dutch-linked) career seekers



The MDBC Innovation & Sustainability Awards

Sharing of best practices and recognition of sustainability and innovation.

High - class event with quality winners.  Media awareness (radio, print).



MDBC Publications & Publicity

Wide exposure for members.

Quarterly Magazine, Directory, 

Social Media, Media.



The MDBC Student Internship Program

Placement of >100 Dutch student interns annually, with MDBC member 

companies in Malaysia! 

More than 1,000 placements since 2004 !;

Cooperation with 10 partner Universities in The Netherlands;

Orientation / Graduation / Master’s internships; 

Wide variety of study areas;

Internships of 100 nett days (5 months);

Fully coordinated with cultural briefing, application of work permit, etc.






